
CONDENSED DISPATCHER

llkUl Brrfita of the Wrtk Ilrlefly
f'hroaloled.

Walter L. Cohen, n negro, will be re-

appointed n register of tlie. laud olflce
at New OrleiitiH.

Mamie ftitjburn, a Binder, nt Cincin-
nati, rushed out of ber dressing room,
wr clwtliliig nflnnie, nnd run screnmlng
through the thenter. The girl wits
jvrnml from bead to foot tmd Is dying

hospital.
At meetings of bonrda of directors of

VanuVrbllt linen held In New York V.
H. Newman, president of the New
fork Central, was elected president of
ihe Michigan Central nnd also of the
Jlevelnnd, Cincinnati, Chicago and St.
tiouln.

Senator Daniel A. Campbell, Itepub-lca- n

leader in the Illinois senate, was
itrtiek In the face by former Senator
liley In the upper room. Much excite-
ment followed, nnd two of Senator
Campbell's colleagues, Mueller nnd
Irown, and the sergeant at arms eject-- d

Riley from the chamber nnd nfter-irar- d

arrested him.
TtieNflny, Jnn. HI.

The Jury In the Hotailing case nt
31nghnniton, N. Y has returned a ver-lle- t

of manslaughter In the second de--

Commodore K. C. Iienedlct of the
lew York Yacht club and bis guests
are reached New York, having com-

peted a pleasure trip of 10,(K0 miles
a tlie Amazon river.
The supreme court of the United
ttes has decided ngainst the packers

"u the case of the United Stntes versus
iwlft & Co., known as the beef trust

. a, charging conspiracy.
W. V. Ialy, n mining engineer and

alne owner, Just nrrlved from Minns
frietns. Mexico, says that the Ynqni

tbreak In Mexico Is serious. There
ce probably 300 Ynipils out, divided
Mo Home II ft ecu bands.
Workmen are trying to discover the

ause of n mysterious fire In the tnn-ta- l

which Is being built under the
:Saat river, New York, from the Rat-tr- y

to Urooklyn. For twenty-fou- r

tours smoke has poured from the great
nbe.
Golden Kimball, general secretary of

the first council of seventy nnd a prom-
inent Mormon, In n speech nt Ixignn,
'Itah, Is reported to have strongly

poljganiy nnd predicted that
ingress would be unable to stop the
cactlee.

Monday, Jnn. IIO,

Frank Croker of New York, who died
t Ormond, Fin., as n result of an

accident, has left tin estate
f upward of .$400,000.

Two children, aged four years and a
eek respectively, were burned to

feath in n house nt 'VYnnakcnn, N. Y.,
a the Cranberry Lake railroad.
Negro troops from Georgia will not

m allowed to attend the Inauguration
t President Roosevelt on March 4.
Joveruor Terrell will not grant pennis-toi- i

to the colored troops to leave the
tate.
President Itoosevelt has directed ite-

ration tlirough letters to Secretaries
!aft and Morton to the desirability of
ncouragiug by jlu jltsu methods nnd
y every means possible the physical
evelopnieut of cadets nt the' Military
ad Nnval cademles.
A story of thirteen days of suffering
tan open boat and n rescue just when
tnnlbalism bad been decided on was
ild by one of three of the thirteen sur-ivor- s

of the wrecked steam dredge
exits, who nrrlved at New York on

!ie Cunnrd liner Etrurln.
Alon.o J. Whitemau, one of the most

' wourceful and dangerous criminals
rer known to the police In this coun-y- ,

has been recaptured In the home of
' in mother In Iansville, N. Y. White-mn'- s

latest exploit vrna his leap from
fast train to escape from custody.

Saturday, Jan. 2H.
During a fire in a veterlnnry hospital

f Baltimore William D. Wllmcr, a vet- -

n of the civil war, was burned to
MtIl.
In the trial at Lexington, Ky., of
.'llllnm Itritton for the murder of
mes Coekrell In Ureathltt county the

iry has retunied a verdict of guilty,
xlng the punishment ut life Imprison-

ment.
Boston has a rumor that Thomas XV.

awson purposes to go to New York
ltd lay before District Attorney Je- -

we certain evidence which will, he
jpes, result In the Indictment of cer--.i- ii

persons who, he avers, have con-sire- d

to compass his linanclal ruin.
At Turk's Island, Bahamas, a confer- -

ace bus been held by Dominican ex-

es, headed by General Deschniups,
irmer vice president of Santo I m t i li-

ft, at which it was resolved to make a
jitlonnl protest against tlie protocol
'sued at Santo Domingo by the Do- -

:iiniean and the American govern-i:en- t

i.
I'llilnj-- , .In ii. i!7.

Four men were killed by an accident
it Du-luu- ii Furnace, Fa., when a local
craln was derailed.

I'rlrne F";e! Ft icdrli It, second son of
Smjiero- - Wil'lnm, Is at I'nlsthiin palace
aiAeriii:; with pneumonia and Is very
a.

Oovenio;- - iligs.;ius did not go from Al-

bany to New York city to attend the
ainuul ball of the Old d'unnl. He
ant to the rallrund statlutt and was
nfonned that the railroad could not
Hiarantee his return within n stated
drue.

Three men, who are meiiibers of the
anR of safe robbers that for two years

Hist have been operating In small towns
lion the Pennsylvania main line and
ID New Jersey, have held up and rou-

ted three trolley cars, several pedes-

trians and shot and seriously wounded
t motomtan. Two of the gang were
arrested.

Thnrnday, Jan. 'JH.

Brodle L.'IJwJf. millionaire tobacco-ala- t

ut Nejjry Yt!'U, has lost all interest
(a bla bride, wild win Alice Webb and

who la in the Tombs nnder arrest, ac-

cording to a statement made by hi
lawyer.

Father John K ranger, a Frnnrlscnn,
sixty-fiv- e years old, died at n hospital
in Syracuse. N. Y., of burns. The priest
while lighting a match set fire to his
dressing gown.

George Wngar shot his brother John
In their home nt Cleveland, O., nnd
then shot In the stomach a policeman
who had been culled to the house. He
held the house ngainst tlie police for
some hours.

Health Olllecr of the Port Doty of
New York ordered the lied Star liner
Vaderland, In from Antwerp three
dnys ago with a record of eleven deaths
In the steerage, back to quarantine for
n thorough fumigation, disinfection nnd
examination. The ship was released
later.

The United States cruiser Dixie has
received hurried orders to proceed to
Santo Domingo nnd Is now coaling.
Five hundred marines were brought to
Colon from Kmplre camp Mini embarked
on board the Dixie, which sailed by
way of (itiautanamo. Trouble was
feared at Santo Domingo.

HUNDRED MILE RACE.

Flrtrhrr IV Inn hlrf F.vrnt on
Ili'nch.

ORMOND, Fla.. Feb. 1. H. W.
Fletcher In an eighty horsepower ma-
chine won the hundred mile race over
the Oriiioiul Dnj tona Reach course In
7S minutes 124 seconds. The course had
seven turns, and It Is believed the time
made will stund ns a world's record for
some time to come. The winner wns
not picked out by the crowd as likely
to head three or four of the other start-
ers.

There were a number of accidents to
machines, trilling for the time being,
but of suthYIent Importance to put
them out of the running.

Tnlklna llnchlne Plant Rnrned.
CAMDRN, N. J., Feb. l.- -A tire in

the plant of the Victor Talking Ma-

chine company here caused a loss of
$7,500.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

doKlna Stni k ((notations.
Money on call eaH.v nt 2 per cent; prime

men-until- e paper, S'fM per cent; ex-
changes, H;i!.G:i3,3'5; buluncea, $10.5)10.177.

Closing l'T Ici'H:
Amnl. t'upper... 71 N. Y. Central. .,149
Atchison . KSlfc Norf. & Went... 794
K AO 10i,i Penn. R. R tSSti
Urooklyn R. T.. m Rendini? KS'4
CC.C.ft Ht.l M'i Rock Island.... 3SS
Chns. & Ohio.... 4!Mt St. Paul 177H
i. ni. : rsorinw. .24ntj Bouthern Tac... 66

P. & II 1S4 Southern Ry...
Krto 43A South. Ry. pf... 9714
Hun. Kketrle....lsr,Vi Sugar 142"i
111. Central ir9 Texas Pacific... 344
Iuka wn nna .... 311 I'nlon Pacific... 122H
Louis. & Nash.. 138 U. S. Steel 80

Manhattan 1704 V. S. Steel pf... WvH
Metropolitan 11(1 West. Union....
Missouri Pac W,

Slew York Mnrkota.
FEED IrreRulnr: sprint; brnn. tlS.60.

JuiiiiHry shipment; middlings, $18, Janu-
ary shipment; city. fju. 'mm a;.5t).

HAY Unlet; shipping, UojjBo. : good to
choice. KtKiiSfic.

Btt'Uily; state, common to rholec,
3!04. KUtiliie.; IM. 3il'r31c; olds. 14"tliic;
I'liclfle count, I'M, :"i;Soc.; 11103, i'Jii3ac.;
olils. 14'd I tic.

WHKAT Firm anil He. higher; contractgrade. January, $1.14't.1tl.ln.
CORN yuiut. but Btvudy; January, 4'A

r4!i"ac.
OATS Easier; No. 2 white, natural, 37

fi37'c. : No. 2 while, clipped, STVsc.
IM TTKR I'reamery, extras, per pound,

2!i'(i.'.i'.e. ; lirutH, 2T''(:s',2c. ; aeeunds. ;

thirds, 1 ii'ii 23c.; held, extraH. 27V21C.;
llrxtH. 2n'M27c. ; Heconds, 22'24c. ; Htnte
dairy, tuliH, cxtrns. tltsta, 24IU20C.J Hoconda,
2J''U3c. ; thirds. IS(i2oc.

CI IEKSK-Stat- e, full cream, small, col-
ored anil white, fancy, K",ic; fine,
lute mnde, colored and whlta, choice,
ll',4c. ; fair to good, 10V(i . ; poor, bii!'(.; large, colored and white, fancy, 12c. :
fine, 11'ii IIV3C. ; late made, colored ana
while, choice, lie; fulr to good, i)V'y!l4o. ;
poor. Kiiic. ; light sklma, small, choice,
lii'uliiiic. ; prime, HVi'uH'jc. ; part Hkinis.
prlnm. 8Vj$c.; good, lfttl4c. ; common to
fair. tiii7'4c. ; full skims. 4i6c.

EGUti State, I'ennaylvanla and nearby.
selected, white, fancy, StDi'Mc; choice. 31
22c; mixed, extra. 3K(32c; firsts, 8'ic;
common to good, 242Uc. ; dirties, ltf22c. ;
checks. l!Ht20e.

LIVE POULTRY Fowls per pound,
13c; chickens, per pound, lie; roosters,
old, per pound, Ho.; turkeys, per pound,Ific; ducks, average, per pnlr, 70G8O0.S
geese, average, per puir, $1.37Ql.(i2; pi-
geons per pair, 20c.

DHESSKf) POt.'LTRY Capons, Phila-
delphia, largo, fancy, per pound, 2Si24c. ;
mixed weights, 18'(i2n ; small and slips,
l&JiUc. ; chickens. Philadelphia, 8 to 9
pounds to pair, per pound, l!4i20c.; mixed
sizes. PWilic; other Pennsylvania, 7 to 8
pounds to pair, per pound, WU17c. ; state
and Pennsylvania, mixed sizes, 14'15c. ;
old cocks, per pound, SPVyloc. ; scjuiibs,
prime, large, white, per dozen, $3.26; mix-
ed, $2.SO'(i2.7B; dark. $2W2.25.

POTATOES-Stn- te and western, In bulk,
per 10 pounds, $1.2f1i 1.60; per His pound
ling, 1.2ifyl.40; per 150 pound bag, $1.2oyi
I.2I1; Lung Island. In bulk, per ISO pounds,
$1. ?.'(( 2. tiu; per 108 pound bug, tl.Wjl.87;
Jersey, In bulk, per lxu pounds, $1.25ral.K0;
per barrel or bug. ; Maine, per
lOS pound bug. $1.2Mil.6o; Hermuda. No. 1,
per barrel, tluti; No. 2, $;ii(i3.60; sweet po-
tatoes, per bard, $2.504; per basket, $1.15
ill. ST..

DRESSED MEATS Reef In fair demand
at 7'ii!ic. per pound for native sides; a little
extra beef sold at 9'l.c. ; common to choice
veals sold at $5'iiln per 100 pounds; barn-
yard calves at $3.iri4; fed calves at $4.50:
westerns at t;i?i3.12,i1; calves full steady at
Mi 1'ic. pur pound for citv dressed veals
and 0iul2Uo. for country dressed; mutton
steady at 7'ji'd SiVjc. per pound; lambs firm-
er nt lllflllo. per pound; country dressed
hothouse lambs steady at $rnM per car-ciih- s;

crtuntry dressed hogs slow at blW
H'.jiu, per pound for heavy to light weights;
rough Iioks selling at 414'ic.

Lire Slock Markets.
rATTI.E Supply light; market steady:

choice, t'loffi.Uti; prime, ti.l&ufi.ae; veal
calves $7.fi0i(S.

lloiiH Kecelpts light: market active;
prime heavy. Jiufi iif; mediums and heavy
1 inkers $..; light Yorkers, $4.!H)'4.iif); pigs,
$4.Mi''i4u; loiichH. $ii4.S.ri.

HII10EP ANIJ l.AMHH-Sup- ply light;
market steady; prime wethers. $T.NfnK;
common sheep, 3.25; spring lumbs,
$r,m 7.t6.
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THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
IN FARAWAY CHINA.

Fashions Change Even In the Distant
Empire of tha Celes-

tial.

To be a slave of fashion does not
necessarily imply that one must be of
a clvllizod country. America may
know more about eanata, electricity
ond railroads, but China readily leads
Amerloa In the doniands of the fash-- (

Ions.
i Woman, always quick to recopnlze
tho artistic, Is picking up pretty Chin-
ese gowns and uslnn them for house
gowns, and very delightful they are,
with their long, graceful lines and
soft folds. Not long ajro an original
hostess with an Oriental tea In pro-

ject invaded a Urondway Oriental
store in search of Chinese costiimen
for herself and also her assistants in
receiving. The idea Is growing, and
now alntor.t as many Chinese cos-

tumes are Imported for the American
votimn as for the Chinese women.

Canton Is tho Paris of the far 12ast,
the fashion center of that picturesque
country of lilies and tea. All tho
aristocratic Celestials, In whatever
part of the world they may be, still
watch that center with eager Interest
for the decree put forth every year
by that oaprlcious authority of South-
ern China.

As in all parts of the world, the
matter of dress in China Is no small
one, or It at once determines tha
rank, the official standing, the finan-

cial worth and artistic taste of the
wearer. To the uninitiated eye, all
Chinese garments are practically the
same. Nevertheless, there are onn-eta-

changes, not only In the cut and
fit, but also in the various modes of
trimming, and, as in this country. It
Is well for the social leader in Can-
ton to keep abreast of the times if
fihe would hold undisputed sway.

By courtesy of Madame Wu, the
dainty little wife of the popular form-
er Minister Wu Ting-fang- , the follow-
ing information concerning the ap-
parel of feminine China Is herewith
given. Nowhere in the world has the
poetry of nature been combined in
the national dress of a country as In
the native costumes of the Chinese.
Every well-dresse- d Chinese woman
changes her gown four times a day.

When a Chinese belle or matron
wishes to order a new gown she does
not call a sedan chair and hie to the
dressmaker. She simply dips a slim
little brush In a pasty ink and in
hieroglyphics composes a unique mes-
sage something like this: "One day
of violet in light blue," or "one day
Df primrose In changeable lavender."

This may sound like a conundrum
to the American, but the Chinese
manufacturer who receives the order
will know very well what Is meant.
He knows that for a day In violet he
must set his loom to weave bo many
yards of silk in light blue, with the
violet design In bud, which the fair
customer wishes for a morning dress.
The design sign ides that the sun Is
not yet high. He knows that he must
change his loom all over again for
the midday dress, with the full-bloo-

flower In design. The afternoon or
twilight dress will have the half-close- d

flower and in the evening
gown the flower Is tightly closed. The
same dye of blue Is used for all four
dresses, so the ivory skinned, d

wearer will appear all one day In
the same shade,of blue, yet her dress
will be in perfect taste, for &he
watches the hour and wears the prop-
er weave at the proper time, thereby
defying criticism of even the most
exacting follower of fashion.

The most serious breach of eti-
quette a Chinese lady can commit In
dress is to wear the wrong flower at
the wrong time of day or season for
instance, a full-blow- n flower at night
or a spring primrose in winter. For
the spring wear there is a choice of
all the flowers in season the prim-
rose, the violet, and also the young
bamboo is often chosen in its varying
developments. The autumn is gen-
erally symbolized by leaves or chry-
santhemums.

What Is a Baby?
A London paper offered a prize for

the best definition of a baby. The
last one of the following took the
prize.

"The bachelor's horror, the moth-
er's treasure, and tho despotic tyrant
of the most republican household."

"The morning caller, noonday craw-
ler and midnight bawler."

"The only precious possession that
never excites envy."

"The latest edition of humanity, of
which every couple think they pos-
sess the finest copy."

"A native of all countries, who
speaks the language of none."

"A few inches of coo and wiggle,
writhe and scream, rilled with suction
and testing apparatus for milk, and
automatic alarm to regulate supply."

"A thing we are expected to kiss
and look as if we enjoyed it."

"A littlo stranger with a free pass
to the heart's best affections."-

The Fortunate Woman of To-Da-

Fortunate is the woman of y t

It is the fashion to be healthy and
happy. There is no longer any charm
in being sick and melancholy. In
fact, and disease of all
kinds are conditions from which
there are bo many broad avenues of
escape that it seems almost repre-
hensible to allow ourselves to suffer
from them.

esjud J9q ui sopjna bXbmi
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THE CZARINA A SUFFRAGE .

Empress of Russia Has Abiding Fait!
In Her Sex.

The Empress of RusRia Is one of
tha most advanced women of Europe,
says the Chicago Chronicle, and does
not attempt to conceal her opinions.
She Is a strong believer In female
suffrage, woman's clubs, the higher
education of women, and In her right
to enter any and all of the profes-
sions. She is an enthusiastic advo-
cate of the any movements started by
women for the betterment of society.
She has frankly stated that if she
lived In a land where court regula-
tions were less strict she would be an
avowed female suffragist.

Of all tho royal ladies of Kurope
the czarina stands out most strongly
as the champion of her sex. She
holds that almost all of the groat re-
forms of the world have been brought
about by women, and that they are
Just becoming conscious of their now-,e- r

and possibilities. Under her Im-

perial patronage societies for the
education and development of fe-

males are growing numerous In St.
Petersburg and even spreading
through tho Jealousy guarded realm
of the czar.

"I have great and faith In
my own sex," she said recently.
"Women are ever busy sowing the
seed from which good springs up all
over the world."

Since the czarina has become so
deeply Impressed with the Importance
of women's clubs and societies the
czar himself has ordered that full re-

ports of all such meetings shall be
prepared for her perusal.

Stylish Suit of Black Broadcloth.
All colors and designs are fashion-

able, and one need only choose what

r

Is most becoming and he correctly
gowned. Elack, however, is always
good, and the above cut pictures a
charming model in broadcloth.
Whether the bottoms of the coat
fronts are cut square or rounded .Is
merely a matter of taste, for both
ideas are exploited, but fancy at
present favors rounded corners. The
vest differs somewhat from the regu-
lation models, being short and attack-
ed to a wido belt of the material.
The narrow revers are heavily stitch-
ed, as are the cuffs and bottom of
basque. The skirt is plain, with a
pretty flare from knee depth.

HOUSEHOLD SUGGESTIONS.

To remove rust from knitting
needles rub them up nnd down with
a cinder.

Mix blacking with cold tea rather
than with water, for thus a better
polish is obtained on the boots.

To keep a fruit or seed cake moist
place it in an air-tig- tin with a
good sound apple, renewing the ap-

ple If it becomes In the least decayed.

Match marks on a polished or tar-
nished surface may be removed by
being first rubbed with a cut lemon
and then with a rag dipped in clean
water.

Do not invariably throw away the
oil from the can of sardines. It Is a
very good substitute for butter when
codfish balls or made-ove- r dishes of
fish are on hand.

Lime sprinkled on the shelves will
keep pickles and Jams in the store-
room from becoming moldy. The
lime must be renewed occasionally,
as It loses Its power.

If anything hot has been accident-
ally placed upon polished wood It
may be removed by first painting the
spot carefully with spirits of nitre
and then rubbed immediately with
sweet oil.

When cleaning wall paper do so
with a lump of dough made of flour
mixed with a little soda and water.
The soda will not injure the paper
and the work will be done more
rapidly with It.

Mildew stains may be removed
from articles by soaking in a solu-
tion of four quarts of cold water and
one tablespoonful of chlorido of lime.
Wash well in clear water afterward
and hang in sun to dry

Cheerful People Seldom Wicked.
The happier we are the better we

are. Cheerful people are seldom
wicked; so, as the world jogs on it
certainly must be growing better.
There are so many things within our
reach to add to our enjoyment, not
one of them, however, containing
more enjoyment to the square inch
than the delightful trips across tho
country even In our own vicinity, If
circumstances will admit of no more
distant points to which we may wa-
nderwhich the bicycle makes

The brut disinfectant of all Is laallrhl
It destroy by Its very brthtni all sort
of and at th same time helps the

rowtn of plant and animal life. Doubt-es- s
f all ltnv noticed that mould It row
dtiritu the tiir.ht and In dark, damp cellars.
P.riKht sunlight quickly destroys frrms,
mould or other That i why it
is best to let the sunlight into your houses
for its purifvliiff Infltienca.

At the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Insti-
tute, Buffalo, N. Y., Dr. Pierce, chief con-

sulting surgeon, started experiment, soma
three years ago, with the Flnsen light in
conjunction with the In tha treat-
ment of diseases. lie got ecHnt reMilt
therefrom, and was among the first to adapt
this remarkable cure to many cases which
it was formerly supposed mast of necessity
be treated by the knife.

Not only is Dr. K. V. Pierca notable for
his surgical achievements at his hospital in
buffalo, but nearly a third of a century sr--o

he discovered certain roots and herbs
which were nature's remedies, and suc-
ceeded in putting them up in a form that
would be easily procured and ready to use.
This he called Dr. Pierce's Oolden Medical
Discovery. It maintains the patient's nu-
trition by enabling him to cat, retain, digest
and assimilate nutritious food. It over-
comes gsitrie irritability and symptoms of
indigestion, and in this way fever, night-sweat-

headaches, etc., are done away with.
It fortifies the body against the germs of
consumption, grip and malaria, it builds
up the tissues and puts ou healthy flesh.

Those desiring to know something about
the body in health and disease, also medi-
cine and surgery, without technicalities,
should read the "Common Sense Medical
Adviser," which can be had for jt eenla in
one-cen- t stamps for the cloth-boun- bpok.
Address Dr. K. V. Pierce, Buflalo, K. Y.

THE FE EUAEY JURYMEN- -

The Following Persons Have Boon Drawn to

Servo at tho February Term.

OR AND Jl'UOKS.

Adams, Ij. J., HHnrcrcek.
Uriggs, A. (I., WimiiiMburg.
Creasy, t'liurles W., CnttiwlHsn Twp.
Clayton, J. C, t'ntawissn.
lititteiiMtine, A. M., Milllin.
Hill, J. 1'., Sugtirltmf.
Hummer, (i. II., Stignrloaf.
Hess, H. C, Mittlin.
Jones, A. , FiidiiiiKcrt'fk.
Kramer, m., lilooniNliurir.
Kressler, Clark, lilonmhbtirg.
Lnliow, Win,, Madison,
Speare, f'het, Heiiton.
Hmith, NoleT., Benton.
Sands, V. Ii., Mt. Pleasant.
Slmller, Jacob, HloomshurK.
Tit nian, I suite, lUoimii-lmi--

Taylor, I). I)., l'.riarcreek.
Tribel piece, Kay, Orange ilorougb.
Tubbs, Timothy, llcntoii Township.
Wntkins, Thomas, Cleveluiui.

liiteniirlit, Daniel, r'isliingcreck.
VVelliver, John, liloomsbiirg.
Yost, Chirk, Franklin.

PUT IT JUKOR.S, HHST WKKK.

Ash, F. M., Center.
Applemati, O. ii., Greenwood.
Adams, Elliot, llriarci'eek.
Hromlt, Aliram. Montour,
llucher, Charles, Finiiklin.
llerger, Theodore, Herwick.
iSeisliline. (iidt-on- , ilerwick.
Conner, J. W , Orange liorougli.
ClmmbfiTm, John, Madison.
Creasy, W. H., Kenton Korotigli.
Coleman, W. C, Kenton Knroiigh.
Croup, Frank, Hcott.
Deltuili, isaiab, Mt. J'leasant.
Dunlaye, John, Conyngliam,
Dili, Samuel, Jackson,
Deily, Curtis, Kloom.
Eyer, Matliias, Fisliiiigereek,
Fhrringer, Emerson O Centralia.
(ieiger, llarrv, Kloomsburg,
Oreeiilev, J. '., Madison.
Hicks, Joseph, Kerwick.
Hippensteel, John, Seott.
II oilman, Jacob, Koaringcreek.
Hess. Alfred, Fisliiiigereek.
Kelelmer, II. F.. Kenton Korough .

Luubaeh, V, S., Sugarloaf.
Leiby, James, Locust.
McKelvy, C. W Kloomsburg.
Musteller, William, 11 cm lock.
Masteller, William, Sugtirlouf.
McCarthy, W. 11., Hemlock.
Moss, M. W Kenton Township.
Neiswinder, Jas., Conyiigliam.
i'ohe, C. L., Cutavi-s- Korough.
Parr, John, Milllin.
Kolierts, Clurence, Montour.
Kunyon, Harry, Madison.
Sones, Edward, Jackson.
Stiner, Jacob, Kloomsburg.
Schwartz. Lewis, Hemlock.
Suit, A. J., Kerwick.
Siuitls, J. E., Kloomsburg.
Snyder, T. W., Fisliiiigereek.
Tubbs, Juckson, Sugiirloaf.
Werkbeiser, James, Klixun.
White, A. K., Scott.
Walton, Jicwis, Montour.
Vanliorn, Robert, Greenwood.

JI KOHS FOK SKt'O.ND WKKK.

Krown, Addison, Mt. Pleasant.
Knker, John S., Kenton.
Kcagle, Hubert, Greenwood.
Keuvcr, W. Ij., Main.
Campbell, Juckson, Locust.
Creasy, Wilson, Milllin.
Creasy, J. V., Milllin.
Cnlyberger, Adnm, Kerwick.
Deitrich, Frank, Kloomsburg.
Evans, Hurry, Hemlock.
Ftirinnn, ('. (J., Kloomsburg.
Fisher, W. K., Keaver.
Hiigenbucli, Wm., Orange.
Hagciiliiieli, J. S., Center.
Hitgenliiicli, T. W., Scott.
Ilituck, Samuel, Honringcreek.
Kelelmer, l. W., Krhtrcrcek.
Keller, George W'., Kloomsburg.
Kline, F. J., Mt. Pleasant.
Kressler, A. V., Mt. Pleasant.
Moser, Joseph, 11., Coiiyngliuni.
Meyers, Win. W Hemlock.
Melxell, Torrenee, Sugtirlouf,
Miller, Wm., Kerwick.
Mensinger. J. C, Main.
Morden, Wesley, Kloomsliurg.
Nagle.T. J., Center.
Rant., Steward, Jackson.
Rhodes, M. JL, Kloomsburg.
Snyder, Joseph, Cleveland.
Hmith, Wm. 8., Hemlock.
Kliultz, Vincent, Madison.
Shatter, John, Millville.
Snyder, Wm., Locust.
Unangst. Rutioph, Kerwick.
Vocuui, C M., Honringcretk.

Trial List Tor Wtek eg.noii.g Moud ,

Februtnj 6. i905- -

" "

FIRST WFRK,
The Hydtaulic Mi's. Co. vs. I. x

Sh.oplts.
O. w , George t. H. A Ftiedmsa.

SKtONI) WKKK.

Incob H.iker v- -. The Conewanno Dm, ling
nnd Lean Association nnd Tilhinnn

snd Chnrics linker.
ChriMte Haker vs. The Conewanpo Iluil,.

ing and I oan Association and Til;lnii.ia
Klci hncr and Charles linker.

i uhiman und Shniidt v. The Cone.
anc,o Kui'diug and Loan Association nnd

Tilcjiman Klcjincr and Chsrlts linker.
K I'. Cu-ns- vs. North and West liiam.li

Kailwny Company.
Ilniry lli.rmiin and Martha Hnrmnr. Ms

wife to use of the sivd wife vs. The in

Cannl Company.
Hcnjamin Stiakliousc vs. Margaret Albert

son.
W. T. Smith nnd Son vs. Mayec Carpet

Works.
Aunts Smith vs. A. J. Knouse, S. I.

KnottHC, A. . Mcllcniy and Mertos
Knouse trailing as A. J. nnd S. L. Knou--

and A. Mcllcnry.
Ktifus Messenger and Sarah Messenger vs.

A. J Knouse, S. I.. Knouse, A. Z. Mc-

llcniy nnd Merton Knoif-- Irndlng as A. J,
and S. 1.. Knouse ant A. .. Mtllcnry.

bla riz tnteimatried with Chnrics 11.

Fritz vs. The Township ol llrinrcrcck.
F.. 1) Tcwkshury Ailministiaior vs. The

Philadelphia and Kcn.ling Kuilwny Coiu-pnny- .

Frederic Iliimmcl vs. The Philadelphia
and Ke.nling Kailwny Compnny.

1!. K. Sh.irplrss vs. K. H. Ttistin.
I.. C Mensih vs. Ilcfcmlanl

with notice to Margaret tiarn'sliee.
l'icas Ii. Kniro.'.c vs. W. I). Campbell.
JctemUh O. vs. l'hiladclphia nnd

Rending Knilwny Company.
Mary A. Crevelinj; vs. The Sutouchntm,.

liloomsburg and licrwick Railroad Com any.
William Ncy vs. The Philadelphia nui

Reading Knilwny Company,
John Mowrcy vs. The Philadelphia atii

Reading Railway Compnny.
Charles Reiclmrd vs. The Pennsylvania

Knilroail Lonii any.
II. V. White and William I. White v.

The Susiuchnnna, lSloomshurg and Eo.- -

wick Kailroml Company.
John R. Townscnd nnd I.ouis J. Town-sen- d

vs. benjamin A. (lidding.
Lloyd Fox vs. Philadelphia and Kcailin;

Railway Company.
Albert Low vs. The llorotijih of Lerwick.
Saiah J. Marti: vs. The liorouch of Her.

wick.
Kimbcr Duty by his father and nest

friend Lewis Duty and said Lewis Duly vs.
Kilwanl Wnrdrop and Alexander Wardrop.

Mmher Duty vs. hilward Wardrop on J
Mexander Wardrop.

ICmma liillman now Kmma Duty wife n(
Kimbcr Duty by her mother and next friend
Rebecca liillman and Rebecca liillm.m vs.
Edwnrd Wardrop nnd Alexander Wardrnp.

Kmma liillman now Kmma Duty wifcoi
Kimhcr Duty vs. Kilwaid Wardrop and
Alexander Wardrop.

1 nomas Mines vs. I.elugh ond Wilko
Itorre Coal Company.

Thomas Elmes vs. Ctoss-Crec- Coal Con- -
pany.

A. A. Lveland vs. Orange Township.
William G. Vettcr Fxetuior of the last

will nnd testament of Lewis cttcr deceased
vs. The Lehigh nnd Wiikcs-Barr- e Coal Com-
pany.

ITkLE 10 EUBCKIKEhS- -

The Great American Farmer Indianapolis. In--
oiana. mo Leading agricultural Journal

ol the Nation, Edited by an Able
Ccrps of Writers.

The American Farmer is the only
Literary Farm Journal jmblished.
It fills a position of its own and lias
taken the leading place in the homes
of rural people in every section of
the United States. It gives the
farmer and his family something to
think about aside from the hum-
drum of routine duties.

Every issue contains an original
poem by Solon I. Goode.

We offer two papers for the price
of one: The Columbian the old-
est county paper and The AmerUa
Farmer both one year for $1.00.

This unparalleled offer is made
to all new subscribers, nnd nil rM
ones who pay up all arrears and re
new wiuiin tmrty davs. samnle
copies free. Address:
Tub Columbian, Bloorasburg, Pa.

PlNKIIURST, N. C. LOW-RAT-H

Personally-Conducte- d Tours via
Pennsylvania Railroad. For the
benefit of those desiring to visit
Pinehurst, N. C, during the height
of the social and golf season, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has inaugurated a series of personally-co-

nducted tours to this attrac-
tive mid-Sout- b resort.

Two tours will be run this sea-
son, leaving New York, Philadel-
phia, Baltimore, ajid Washington
February 10 and March 31, by
special traiu. The rates for these
tours, including railway transporta-
tion in both directions, Pullman,
berth, and meals in dining car 011
going trip only, and three days'
board at the Hotel Carolina, wil!
be: New York, $32.00; Philadel-
phia, $30.00; Baltimore and Wash-
ington, $29.00. Proportionate rates
from other points.

For tickets, itineraries, and other
information, apply to ticket ageuts,
or to Geo. W. Boyd, General Pass-
enger Agent, Broad Street Station,
Philadelphia.

Ti e following letters are held at
the Bloomsburg, Pa., postofGce, and
will be sent to the dead letter office
Feb. 14, 1905. Persons calling for
these letters, will please say that
"they were advertised January .
1905".

Mrs. L. M. Roberts, John Shan-
non, Mr. George Thomas. Cards,
Richard W. Smiley.

One cent will be charged oa each
letter advertised.

J. C. Brown, P. M.


